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Why Not Have a Pjano?
Three excellent ?ianos of sufficiently different charac-

teristics and variety of sizes and styles to meet all demands

upon them, yet all alike in being remarkable Pianos at their

prices.

The Estey, The Janssen, The Newton

All guaranteed and are sold on easy terms; pianos of unim-

peachable character, of which any home may be proud and

prices within your reach. The small cash payment makes it

unnecessary to wait; youenjoyithe music, the children pro-

gress with their music lessons while you save up to pay for

it; to defer purchase means the money that would buy a piano
may be frittered away for passing pleasures that are of no

lasting value.

Start the Piano Fund To-da- y!

Five Square Pianos; all good ones, $25.00 to $75.00.

Buy one of them and exchange it for a better one later.
Two fine modern, five octave Estey Organs

at $50.00 and $60.00 respectively; worth $100.00.
Call and get posted; get a copy of "Old Time Songs."

They are free. Write if you cannot call.
A useful and hands"ome holiday present would be a fine

Piano Stool or Chair, a Velour or Damask Piano Scarf, or a

Music Leaf Turner.

ESTEY ORGAN COMPANY,
Retail Department. Brattleboro, Vt.

brated at 10.30 o'clock with the follow-

ing musical program:
Processional,

"O Come All Ye Faithful."
Deum.

Communion Office "King Hall In C."
Offertory "The Blessed Birth."

Norri
A. S. Thompson.

Recessional,
"It came upon a midnight clear."

Willla.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. George B. Lawson will preach
sermon upon the subject "What

Christmas should mean" at the morn-

ing service in the Baptist church.
There will also be special Christmas
exercises In the Sunday school when

L. Maynard will sing "In Old ."

The music at the morning ser-

vice will be as follows:
Organ voluntary

Miss White.
Anthem,

"Behold I Bring You Good Tidings."
Geibel.

Solo. "The Pilgrim's Dream." Geibel
Postlude,

Miss White.
On the following Sunday afternoon

and evening the oratorio "Emanuel" will
given by a chorus.

Roman Catholio Church.

Midnight mass will be celebrated at
the Roman Catholic church beginning

11.45 next Thursday evening. Christ-

mas eve. On Christmas day there will
low mass at 9 o'clock, high mass at

10.30 and a vesper service at 7.30 In the
evening. Special Christmas 'music will
be rendered at all of these services.

Japan Will Oppose Russia.

The conference of the elder states- -

men of Japan, Including Marquis Ito
and the cabinet ministers at Tokio,
Wednesday, resulted, according to a
semi-offlel- al statement, in the deter-

mination to oppose a strong front to
Russia in view of the latter's unsatis-
factory reply to the Japanese proposals.
The Russian draft of a proposed agree-
ment is not acceptable in its present
form and further negotiations or, im
portant questions of principle win iw

necessary before a final settlement can
be reached.

A PANTHER IN GUILFORD7

Tracks of Unusual Size Plainly Visible
In the Vicinity of the Gale Farm.

From Guilford come reports of some
fierce wild animal that has been roam-

ing about in the eastern part of that
town, as yet unseen by anyone but
leaving tracks of unusual size. Fox-

hounds in full chase have left their
trail and sneaked home while others
have refused to start at all, or perhaps
have gone to the edge of the brush,
bristling and barking, and then re-

fused to cont nue their hunting. Con-

vincing proof that the animal is of
unusual size may be seen in the tracks-nea-

r

'he John E. Gale place made ap-

parently early Sunday morning during
the rain. In the orchard west of the
barn are a quantity of deer tracks lead-amo- r.

the trees beneath which
frozen apples have been dug up from
the soft snow. Close by along the fence
and among the hedges, other and very
different tracks are visime. ai a ret-

ain point the first mentioned trail
shows that the deer leapt the fence and
crossed to a high knoll In the mow

ing north of the orcnara. ine
creature evidently crept stealthily

i r,tn seen bv the deer when ap- -

there hea-a- a race for life.

The tracks of both pass close to the
Coombs house which is unoccupied,
cross the stage road and then lead in

the direction or uroaa oroun. o.
the deer trail Is lost But the panther
or whatever it was retraced his route

and returned to the West hill, not hav-

ing captured his quarry. The animal
must have been a past master in the
art of Jumping for the distance be-

tween leaps measured from 20. to 38
who is skeptical as to

me distance between bounds can see
and measure for themselves if they
attend to the matter .before a fresh
fall of enow- -

Gen. Reyes, special envoy to the
United States, was chosen president
of Colombia at the recent elections.

IN IT
DIRECT
One small profit. No waste

for big stores,. Middlemen's
and Traveling expenses or

Commissions.

THE FINEST LINE OF

PIANOS
N AND

ORGANS
lever bad; 11 different makes,
from the very highest to the low-

est priced. Sold on easy terms,
as low as 80 a month. On special
inducements for cash. Second
hand goods taken in exchange.

The Old and Reliable Apncy

Thirty years at it and more

pianos sold last year than ever
before in a single year.

C. W. STEWART
BRATTLEBORO. VT.

$1,50 A Year. $2.00 If
volume XXVHI.

UO0EHTS, MEETINGS, LECTURES.

AUDITORIUM
(1EO. E. FOX, Manager.

Just cue night of good wholesome

smeily.

FRIDAY, JAN. I.

he Criterion Club
of Boston,' in triple bill.

'I WOMAN'S WONT'

"THE LITTLEST GIRL" and

"THE CIRCUS RIDER."

Prices pushed way down to bed rock.

SO, 35 and 25 Cents.
3,1c opens Monday evening, uec. za.

fANTED. FOR SALE, TO RENT, Etc.

K in under mis Menu,
A)VKKTISK1 cents a word for the first in- -

--rri.in and one cent a wnru lor eaeu buiisb
Uent insertion. Everybody reads tueui and

ley bring results.

rANTKI) Kveryliody to know that ne is
invited to liie t:norai anion renereain it,

ii vestrv vteanesuay evenings, jmiuus.
don 10 cents. - It

Young girl to assist in general
htiuse worn. Apply to mks. ai. acstis,

It.. 24 oak street. M-- It

WANTED. I have a party that has
FUiM to $400 to pay In towards a nie- -

.1 c I, mm aril, aull f.lP that
ini.nmt down, let as hear from you, giving

etc. Eoqett & Co., Brattleboro, Vt.

WAN TED Boy to learn the printer s iraue.
IT Kef jkhf.u Office.

ANTKD Man to do chores on farm. C.
K. Uavis, Duiumer, vi. .b-- h

4 Chestnut St.

I want to get in communication
everytMHiy man, woman or unu

that owns any Real Bstato anywnere uu
natter whether it i Houses. Farms, Timber
Land. Hock Fasturo-anythl- ug. 8. W. Eimiktt,
Brattleboro, Vt

11 'ANTED Native lumber or logs; an ninus.
,i.,iiv..r,.H t. our n.ill. or will buy stand- -

IngtiinlnT. The H. A. Smith uo.

11 fANTED Delivered at our roni or 01, m,
Y at your station, all kinds of hardwood

Hid sott wood logs, except hemlock. Terms
cash. Hrattleboro Cabi.net Co.

FOR ttAI.K.

"HIK SALE. Christmas Trees. Can be seen
1 at Whetstone Block. Inquire of A. B.

OOODALE.

HA8KETKY at my home at West
SU.KOF through the Holidays.
I'lKl'llk'HTHUKMITH. 4J-t- l

cai w rtna .pniVmpii'i driving horse.
h nine ve in, old. can strike a 40 clip. (Jreat

lune distance roadster, safe lor any one, weigin
1M 11m. Veterinary's certificate given- - Also

Mi ll one grey worn, no "" 9
cerswagou or woou 101; welkin. -- -
rears old and sound. V. O. kookks, iii'miTston, Vt.

... qiiv . nn.rrt .leich in nerfect con
h dition. fan he seen at C. M. Mohan's, U

Chestnut Kt. Esteyvllle. 49tf

tIlKR BARRELS Vor sale. C. H Ekdv &

Co., Front street. 42--

1?OR SALE A good second - hand upright
niano in nerfect condition. Address Box

R4. israttieooro.

HORSES FOR SALE -
1. ,atht 9nn lbs.. 11 and 14 vears old,

D("rect wind and go found, very last walkers.
Also one chestnut horse 10 years old, weight

ThanTu-fo- them and will sell very low.

B. I. CON YERS.
Weatberhead Hollow. Guilford, Vt. n

HARD AND SOFT WOOD FOR SALE

luantitv of bard andI have a large
soft, wood which I offer

. .,for sale at
J

rea- -

sonable prices. Jt 19 all prejweu 10

.i, ,t. in nnn foot lengths, tirstBm'iv
come first served.

H. C. CLARK, Brattleboro
Orders received hy telephone. No. 61--

TO RUNT.

LET Small family desired In- -

MLAT TO 61 It
L quire 11a eluui !

i., ,, tenement. Small fam
' . ".r.?JLZZ.l inouireat 10 West St.; op

II, uv.r-..- - Atl

pusite Swedish churcn.
Apply to

RKNT A tenement,
TO S. W. Eiioett & Co.

Ave rooms, 10.rno RENT Tenement, 4911
A ChaklKS LAHU. rn.i

bnilding on Flat St.mo RENT-O- ne story "
Enquire Vallet Chain Co.

Expert

Accounting
' ri. closed. Trial Bal

irIdTvour bookkeeping done

if but little time-require-

Bookkeeping Taught

Privately "Evenings.
and instructor ofaccountantby an

Great
.r,,4 .nmrn as well you."?"
ones to get valuable, pracuc.,
struction ngnt nero -

VV. D. SIY1ITH,
Probate Office, Bank Bill

nrattleboro. Vt

Anxietj presents

hlf tartly when "'JS?.Iter a night's '..WKU with
aae up any more, any claim ,f

the family? Will theybave Mlh
Al, annuities 'nreJ,Sra" Life

H. E. TAYLOR 0'

APPROPRIATE SERVICES IN THE
'DIFFERENT CHURCHES. Te

Characterized by Sermons In Keeping
with the Spirit of the Occasion and

Special Musical Programs Events

During Christmas Week.

Appropriate exercises In nil of Brat-
tleboro' churches Sunday will mark
the beginning of ChriHtmus observance.
Special musical programs will be given
in most of the churches, and sermons a
In keeping with the spirit of Christmas
time will be delivered from a number
of the pulpits. Below will be found a
list of the Christmus programs.

A.
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Christmas at the Methodist Episco-
pal church will be observed Sunday
with appropriate services. At the
morning service Rev. F. W. Lewis will
preach a Christmas sermon and the
following musical program will be
given:
Doxology. Thomas Ken

Choir.

Response,
Miss Matthews.

Solo, "The Holy City," Stephen Adams. be
Miss Lewis (by request.)

Offertory, Violin Solo.

Floyd Johnson.
Hymns.

"Hark, what mean those holy voices," at
"Angels' Song." Faber.
Postlude, be
The evening service will be largely
musical.

The annual Christinas concert by the
Sunday school will take place next

Friday evening with the following
progra m :

"Lead On," Kirk.
Choir.

Responsive Reading.
Invocation.
Christmas Song."

Sunday School Chorus.
Recitation, Limitless ixve.

Clara Spaulding.
He Cometh."

Sunday School Chorus.
Recitation, "The Matcniess liiit- -

Ella Bohrman.
Exercise, "Under the Starry Flag."
"Jesus Is Come."

Choir.
Shepherds' Drill; with recitation by

Marion Boorn.
Solo, "O Little Child."

Dora Smith.
Exercises, "The Thing Most Dear."
Duet, "So Far Away."

Irene Plympton and Louise Lewis.
Recitation, "No Room."

Elinor Chamberlain.
"Sing Ye Choir Celestial."

Sunday School Chorus.
Distribution of Gifts.

Unitarian Church.

Christmas will be observed next

Sunday at the Unitarian church with

appropriate services the pastor. Rev.
E. Q. S. Osgood, taking as the subject
of his discourse. "The Babe at Bethle-

hem." The usual carol service will
be omitted this year, but the Sunday

hl exercises will be In harmony
with the spirit of the festival. The fol-

lowing is the musical programme for
the morning:
Prelude. Organ and Violin,

Miss Crosby and Mr. Dugan.
Solo. "The Virgin's Lullaby."

Dudley Buck.
Mr. Miller.

'"cTlm on the listening ear of Night"
Resoonse. "O Holy Night" Adams.

Mr. Miller wltn vionn oouguiu.
Hymn,

"It came upon the Midnight Clear.
Offertory. Organ ana vionn.

Miss Crosby ana Mr. uugRn.
Hymn,
Hark! What Mean those Holy oices.

Postlude, "March" J Baptlste Calkin.
Miss- - Crosby.

Universalist Church.

Rev. R. K. Marvin win preacn
Christmas sermon on the subject "The
Children of the Poor." The regular
hnir will be assisted by Mrs. Fred W.

Putnam. Next Friday, Christmas night
ih. sonrlav school will have Its an
nual celebration in the vestry. The
usual concert of the Sunday school
...in V,o held over until Sunday even

ing Dec. 27. The musical selections of
next Sunday are as follows:
Organ Prelude,

Mrs. Charles Brazer.
Solo, "Noel" ounoo.

Mr. Frank Brasor.
Cirrtl

Calm on the listening ear oi nigm.
Gould.

Solo. Messengers of Peace." Newton,
Mrs. Putnam. j

rveoi "O Little Town oi eeinienem.
Dew is.

Duet "Songs of Praise." Hosmer.
Mrs. Putnam and Mr. Brasor.

Organ Postlude,
Mrs. Charles Brazer.

Center Congregational Church.

Christmas will be appropriately cele-

brated at the morning service In the
Congregational church Sunday. Rev.
H. R. Miles preaching a sermon in

keeping with the spirit of the occasion.
At 7 o'clock In the evening Dudley
Buck's cantata "The Coming of the
King" will be rendered by a chorus of

young people assisted by the orchestra
and organ. The music at the morning
service will be as follows:
Organ Prelude. "Christmas." Batiste.
Anthem, "Brightest and Best" Buck.

Offertory, "The New Born King
L'Espoir.

Mr. Fred Adams.
Anthem,

"See amid the Winter's Snow.
West

Postlude, "Hallelujah Chorus."
HandeL

St. Michael's Episcopal Church.

Next Sunday Is the fourth Sunday
In Advent at the Episcopal church.

Holy communion will be observed at
9.J0 with morning prayer litany at
10-3- On Monday Dec. S3 Holy

day will be observed with
children's exercise and Christmas car-

ols. On Christmas day morning pray-

er and holy communion will be cele- -

Donnell & Davis.

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

FOR ALL.
A new lino of Neckwear from

en ponts to 50 cents.
Complexion Veils in blue,

brown, white, black and block
and white.

Toques, Tarns and Children's
Bonnets.

Ribbons in the narrow, fancy
patterns from 5 cents to 20 cents.
' A word in regard to our

Hygienic Toilet Articles

As everv school child is now fa-

miliar With the word hygienic,
we are mnkiug special effort to

impress everybody with the fact
that these goods are all manufact-
ured ou hygienic principles.

Toilet Articles such as we carry
should enter into daily consump-
tion in every home. We guaran-
tee all of the following prepara-
tions to be exactly as represented :

Toilet Talcum, Curling Flotrt,
Tint, Fragnmt Italin,
Toilet Water. Skin Food,
High Grade Perfum.-s- , Bath Tablets,
Complexion Powders, Tooth Paste,
Curodor, Complexion Soap,
N'ocatar, Hair
Agnaliue, Sachet Packets.

Donnell & Davis.

Blue Ribbon

CORN DISTILLERS GRAINS

GUARANTEED
absolutely pure and free from
all adulterations. If fed with
corn and bran mixture will

Increase Milk Solids at Least 20

percent and Yield 16 per

cent more Butter Fat.

We guarantee tLsse grains in
every particular to give abso-

lute satisfaction and to be the
highest class of concentrates
sold on the market.

Valley Grain Co.

bd$amr. .par, . 1

BY
VINE
MERCHANTS

pints PM.- '. ORUCCISTS

and Azmx CRDCERS

,
CVERYWHERE

ya rui i sssr r ."a vu-.s- . x m.

l
PAUL JONES & CO.

DISTILLERS,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

H. G. SIMMONS
REPRESENTATIVE,

909-91- 0 Colonial Bids.,
BOSTON.

WANTED WANTED WANTED
YOUNG MEN ame wasted at the

LfSIATESSi
COLLEGE.
shorthand, typewriting analearnto be seeur-lbrhe- mwhich mayImr for desirable positions, teacb- -

competent. 2siiperi"r
admitui at any time. For catal-

og ne address
ciRNELL A HOIT, Albany, ft. Y.

lost i?m
color black and mottled

0T-- A fx boond.L bead. Plesee ""IT--with dark... tan .p I m,.wr.u IU. -
VBAJBI, '

LUCIUS C. CALL ARRESTED FOR
A LIVERY BILL.

Ho Was Unable to Pay or Get Bail and
So Is Languishing in the County Jail

He Married Miss Harriet Dunklee

Tuesday.
Lucius C. Cull, a traveling salesman

who halls from Oswego, N. Y., was ar-

rested at the Brattleboro House by
Chief of Police Hull about 2 o'clock
Tuesday morning on a writ of trover
issued by Justice O. M. George of Bel-

lows Falls. The action was brought to
recover the rental of a horse nnd wagon
which Cull hired of Kred C. Hand of

Saxtons River several weeks ago and
hud failed to return. The arrest came
after a determined but futile effort on

Call's part to settle the matter.
Call has been canvassing this section

during the fall and several weeks ago
hired a horse and wagon of Mr. Rand.
The latter part of last week Mr. Rand
became worried over the disappear-
ance of the rig and began making en-

quiries as to Its whereabouts. He came
to Rrattleboro Sunday and consulted
with Chief of Police Hall about the
matter nnd finally located Call in Kitch-bur- g,

Mass. Alined with the necessary
papers Mr. Rand went to Fltchburg
Monday to have Call arrested, but the
latter" signified his willingness to re-

turn to Brattleboro and settle matters.
He arrived on the late train that even-

ing accompanied by Miss Harriet
Dunklee. nnd they went immediately
to Miss Dunklee's home in Centerville,
spending several hours in a fruitless
attempt to get money enough to settle
the matter.

Being unable to do this Call re-

turned to the Brattleboro House and
was at once arrested on the trover
writ. He did not wish to spenn ine
night In the lockup so Chief Hall pro-

cured a watchman to remain with him.
On Tuesday morning Call continued
his efforts to settle but had no success
so at 11 o'clock he was taken to Bel-

lows Falls and arraigned before Jus
tice George who set the hearing for the
second Monday inJanuary and placed
the bail at $200. Before going to Bel-

lows Falls Call and Miss Dunklee were
married in the town clerk's office by
Justice William S. Newton.

The groom, accompanied by Chief
Hall, returned from Bellows Falls on

the 2.30 train and spent the afternoon
trying to get bail. No one seemed to
be willing to go on his bond, however,
not even his new father-in-la- so Call
was obliged to spend Tuesday night in

the lockup. He was taken to New-fan- e

Jail Wednesday morning to await
his trial In January.

The Two Murder Trials.

Testimony In the Rogers murder
case was continued at Bennington yes-

terday. It is expected that the prose-wi- n

finish today and that the
defence may finish by tomorrow. Ar--!

guments will then be begun Monday. A

furniture dealer testified that Mrs.

Rogers selected furniture of him on
which sht paid 10 promising to pay
the balance when the young man she
was to marry returned from muster.
It was also Rhown tnat note pupe,
matching that on which the note

pinned to Rogers's hat was writ-

ten was found In Mrs. Rogers's
room after her arrest; that she
had emphasized the suicide theory
In every possible way In speaking of

her husband after his disappearance;
that Marcus Rogers carried his insur-

ance papers with him the day he was
killed and that the insurance was
made payable to Mrs. Rogers; two
handwriting experts pronounced the
handwriting in the note pinned to the
hat that of Mrs. Rogers. The Insurance
policy is now In possession of the court.

Evidence in tne uareno muiuci
at Montpelier yesterday was mostly or

corroborative nature, with efforts of
defense to bring out that at supper at
Millni's house before tne socialist
meeting the anarchists plotted to cause
trouble at the meeting. Progress is
slow, as only a few witnesses can talk

English. Among the witnesses were
Emilo Vochini, who ran toward Garet-t- o

with a chair during the shooting and
was struck In the side by a spent bul-

let' William Cortl. brother of the dead
man. and Paul Milinl. at whose house

It Is expectedthe supper took place.
that the government will rest today.

Sea of Azof Disappearing.
The Sea of Azof is disappearing, and

remarkable scenes are in course of en-

action. At Taganrog the waters have
receded to such an extent In five days
that the bed of the sea is visible for
M,r.i miles. High winds hurled

clouds of sand shoreward covering the
town. Vessels-nr- e lying high and dry.
The greatest confusion prevails in the
harbor. Work in the factories has been
reduced to a minimum, owing to lack
of water. The Sea of Azof is an exten-

sive lagoon north of the Black sea,
which is communicated by the Strait of

Kerch or Tenikale. There was a navi-

gable channel twenty-tw- o feet deep. It
is very shallow, but is of great impor-
tance to Russian commerce. It has re-

cently appeared to be filling UP, and Its

muddy shores have been very un-

healthy. It Is usually frozen over from
the beginning of December to the end
of March.

New Serum for Typhoid.
Remarkable cures of typhoid fever

patients are reported by the Beth Israel

hospital. New Tork. where a serum

imported from-Ital-y and Switzerland is

being used. Although the remedy has
been in use more than three months, it
has just been made public. In that
time thirty cases riave been treated at
the hospital and riot one of the patients
has died. In some instances improve-
ment set In before the fever had run
more than half the regular course, and
the improvement invariably was per-

manent A small quantity of the lymph
is injected tnto the body three times a
day. The operation la practically pain-

less. The injections are In addition to

the regular treatment for reducing the

temperature, careful diet, and nursing.

The TJ. S. cruiser Atlanta discovered
Colombian troops Wednesday engaged
In fortifying work, on the west side of
the Gulf of Darien.

F. C. GALE & GO.
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers.

'
0. ADDRESS, BRATTLEBORO, VT.

We earrv a lartrer and more complete line of
wines and liquors than any dealer in tills vi-

cinity ever carried, ili'low is a partial list. A

complete list mailed free on application.

CHAMPAGNES.
Per Bottle

Ouart I'int
a. H. Mumm & Co., Extra Dry
(ireat vt estern 1MI

Empire State Wine Co., State Seal l.ri .8.')

H. B. Kirk & Co.. Yellow Lai-- 1.75 l.UI

AMERICAN WINES.
Gullim Quart Tint

White Tokay ! .60 .ao

Sweet Olawba M .s
Sherry .10

Angelica ' TO .30

run " .SO :ji
IMPOETED WINES.

Gallon Quart Pint
Port $1,00 .50

Sherry 3.U0 l.OU At
RUB. ..

tianon Qtiart Pint
Old Medford $1,110

New Medford i.m .76

Cherry li.60 .75

jivereis 2.01 .75

BEEF
Bartholomew Brewing Co., Rochester. N V.,

Case, 4 uui., uoi.,
ALE.

Per Case.
Frank Jones Brewing Co. Ale
Ballantiue Brewing C". Ale l.-- U

WHISKEY.
, Gallon Quart Pint

'aris Kv. fl.M .75 .40

Acme XXX 4.00 l.il .0"

Old Meiw.Mid 1890 5.00 1.50 .75

Ewrlv Times i.oo .60

Early Times 1900 in Bonds 1.25 .05
Case Quart Pint

Oilwon's XXXX $lu.i 1.25

Hermitage 17.IIU 1.50

Old Crow 14 oo 1.50
V It ni.l Crow 2.100 2.00

Early Times liottled in noun, ui Icr
the suptTvlslon ol llie u. n. iv. 1.25 .65

SCOTCH WHISKEY.
Gallon Quart Pint

King William .MI0

Bonnie Brier Bush 1.75

John Dewars l.jO
Bit A nil I.

French Imported $7 00 $2.00
Caliloruia Martell 00 1 110

Empire stiue Marten 1.00 Dot.
Cii.oce Cider Brandy 300 LOO

BlaeklM-rr- 2.00 .00 .3f

Empire State Cognac 1.25
2.00 hot.ttennessy GIN.

Barlwr's 2 25 .80

T.ilil Gin 3.U0 1.00 .5f

IE want you to re-wh-
en

member us

you do your x

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

Wc have CANDY, NUTS, DATES,

FIGS, ORANGES, RAISINS, CUR-

RANTS, PRESERVES and every-

thing that you may need in the line of

fancy or staple groceries.
We will have extra help and will be

able to fill all orders promptly.

(jjRANCE Store
Klllot street.

ihe Pasadena Novelty Company's

ATTRACTIVE SOUVENIRS

Made from California Woods.

CLAPP & JONES'.
South Window.

MILCH COWS
Everv cattle raiser and diry

!" Jl farmer should know all about
W It AJAX FLAKES. We send

Vr-Vfe- ll voo lull intormation;
1 7l' e,witJivourchoiccofhMvyJt i man, la wallet, memo,

ApieXrrund.piFeed bill, reduced ,S

KaAChaiBberof Commer,,Ho.to.M- -

Now is the Time to
Subscribe for the Reformer

PCETTfcCO
Real Estate

AND

INVESTMENTS! !

61 Main Street.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

PRINTING TALK

TI It really pays to pay for good

printing.
H Four times out of five when

eet job want strik--vou a you
j y . . ... , ii
ing it looks like a dozen omei

jobs and if it don't please you
it won t please anyDoay won 1

do the work you pay to have it

do. You pay enough, too.

If The work you get here will

be stylish and distinctive ana

better calculated tor gooa re

suits than most other kinds.

If you've half a mind to get
this kind of printing we've the

to supply the other hair,

r if nv vnn to cav us for
II ,1 troi.wj j r

good printing.
IT Oiir facilities for the getting
out of hurry jobs is very mod

estly "second to none.

The Reformer Print Shop
itllerv Building. Brattleboro, Vt,

Telephone 1273.

CLAPP & JONES,

Choice selections m Buuro
QTATIDNERY. PICTURES

and FRAAUNG, ART GOODS

RAQkfFTS. GAMES, TOYb

and an endless variety of in

teresting goods for the Holidays

COMFORTABLE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS

. First-cla-ss Wine Room.

Family Liquors Supplied.

ROGERS' INN.
WEST BUMMEBSTON. VT.

F. G. ROGERS, Prop.
of Brattleboro. on

Situated six mile, north

largest Industry,

CAMERAS
FILMS AND SUPPLIES.

line go tocompleteFor a

EE. IH. Wood's- -

WE DO JOB PRINTING.

i

ft
7


